REMOTE PRIMARY HEALTH CARE MANUALS
SIGNIFICANT CHANGES BETWEEN 2014 AND 2017 EDITIONS
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REMOTE PRIMARY HEALTH CARE MANUALS
There was significant restructuring of content between the CARPA Standard Treatment Manual (STM), Women's Business Manual (WBM), and Clinical Procedures
Manual (CPM) to minimise duplication and balance content across the manuals. This restructuring is detailed first, separate to the content changes which follow.
6th EDITION

Emergencies and assessment
Life support — DRS ABC D
Assessing trauma — primary and secondary survey
Resuscitation reference table
Abdominal pain
Patterns of abdominal pain
Anaphylaxis — severe allergic reaction
Anatomy over the telephone
Assessing or treating someone in custody
Bites
Burns
Chest pain
Fits — convulsions, seizures
Hypothermia
Injuries
Abdominal and pelvic injuries
Bleeding problems
Chest injuries
Head injuries
Injuries to limbs
Soft tissue or flesh wounds
Spinal injuries — risk and assessment
Low blood glucose (hypoglycaemia)
Return to Contents page

CARPA STANDARD TREATMENT MANUAL - RESTRUCTURE
7th EDITION
CHANGES
Using the CARPA Standard Treatment Manual
Moved from preliminary pages for easier access
Cultural safety tips
New
Emergencies and assessment
Early recognition of sick or deteriorating patients
New
Life support — DRS ABCD
Resuscitation reference table
Abdominal pain

Deleted – duplicated in CPM

Anaphylaxis — severe allergic reaction

Bites – insect, spider and snake
Burns
Chest pain
Domestic and family violence
Fits — seizures
Hypothermia
Injuries – abdomen and pelvis
Injuries – bleeding
Injuries – chest
Injuries – head
Injuries – limb
Injuries – soft tissue
Injuries – spinal: risk and assessment
Low blood glucose (hypoglycaemia)

Deleted – duplicated information in CPM
Moved to CPM
Section on animal and human bites moved to soft tissue
injuries

Moved from mental health section

Deleted – duplicated information in individual protocols
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Marine bites and stings
Medical consultations for evacuation
Meningitis
Nausea and vomiting
Near hanging
Nose bleeds (epistaxis)
Poisoning
Unconscious person
Child health
Anaemia (weak blood) in children
Babies under 2 months who are sick or have a fever
Breathing problems in children
Chest infections — 2 months to 5 years
Chronic suppurative lung disease and bronchiectasis
in children

Marine bites, stings and poisonings

Asthma in children
Child abuse and neglect
Child growth and development

Asthma in children
Child abuse, neglect, abuse, sexual abuse
Child development issues
Child health check (0–5 years)
Infant and child growth and nutrition
Dental and oral problems – 6 months to 5 years
Diarrhoea
Ear and hearing problems

Infant and child growth and nutrition
Dental and oral problems – 6 months to 5 years
Diarrhoea
Ear and hearing problems
Rashes
Urine problems — 2 months to 12 years
Mental health
Mental health assessment
Mental health emergency
Aggressive people
Anxiety
Confusion — delirium and dementia
Depression
Family and domestic violence
Loss and grief
Return to Contents page

Meningitis
Nausea and vomiting
Near hanging
Nose bleeds (epistaxis)
Poisoning
Unconscious person
Child health
Anaemia (weak blood) in children
Babies under 2 months who are sick or have a fever
Breathing problems in children
Chest infections — 2 months to 5 years
Chronic suppurative lung disease and bronchiectasis
in children

Urine problems — 2 months to 12 years
Mental health
Mental health emergency
Aggressive people
Anxiety
Confusion — delirium and dementia
Depression

Renamed to better reflect content
Deleted – duplicated information in CPM

Renamed to better reflect content
Moved to CPM

Moved to General topics with other skin conditions

Moved to CPM
Deleted – management not different to mainstream

Moved to Emergencies and assessments
Moved to CPM
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Psychosis
Suicide risk
Transport — person who may become violent
Alcohol information

Psychosis
Suicide risk

Alcohol problems — acute
Amphetamines and other stimulants
Cannabis
Kava

Alcohol withdrawal
Amphetamines and other stimulants
Cannabis
Kava
Opioids
Tobacco
Volatile substance misuse
Chronic diseases

Tobacco
Volatile substance misuse
Chronic diseases
Adult Health Check
Brief interventions
Messages for health — food choices, physical
activity, weight
Taking medicines and giving advice
Assessing and reducing cardiovascular risk
Interpreting results
Combined checks for chronic diseases
Blood fats (lipids)
Chronic kidney disease
Coronary artery disease
Diabetes
Heart failure
High BP (hypertension)
Sexual health
STI checks for men
STI management
Discharge from penis or pain on passing urine
Genital ulcers and lumps
Condoms
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Moved to CPM
Deleted – some information included in Alcohol
withdrawal
Renamed to better reflect content

New

Moved to CPM
Moved to CPM

Assessing and reducing cardiovascular risk
Interpreting results
Combined checks for chronic diseases
Blood fats
Chronic kidney disease
Coronary artery disease
Diabetes
Heart failure
High BP (hypertension)
Sexual health
STI checks for men
STI checks for young people
STI management
Discharge from penis or pain on passing urine
Genital ulcers and lumps

Moved to CPM
Deleted – information duplicated in CPM and MED

New

Moved to CPM
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General topics
Rheumatic fever and heart disease
Warfarin
Anaemia (weak blood) in adults
Bone infection (osteomyelitis)
Breathing problems in adults
Chest infections — over 5 years
Chronic lung disease in adults
Asthma in adults
Breathing related sleep disorders
Chickenpox and shingles
Dental and oral problems
Disability
Eye problems

Headaches
Heat Illness
Hepatitis (liver inflammation)
Joint problems
Joint sprains and strains
Leprosy
Melioidosis
Pain management
Painful scrotum
Palliative care
Rectal bleeding
Skin conditions

Coral and sea cuts
Sore throat
Tetanus immunisations
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General topics
Acute rheumatic fever and rheumatic heart disease
Warfarin
Anaemia (weak blood) in adults
Bone infection
Breathing problems in adults
Chest infections — over 5 years
Chronic lung disease in adults
Asthma in adults
Breathing related sleep disorders
Chickenpox and shingles
Dental and oral problems
Eye assessment
Eye conditions
Eye injuries
Headaches
Heat Illness
Hepatitis
Joint problems
Joint sprains
Melioidosis
Pain management
Painful scrotum

Skin infections
Scabies
Tinea
Water-related skin infections
Sore throat

Renamed to better reflect content

Moved to CPM

Deleted – rare, flags included in other skin conditions

Moved to CPM
Deleted – management not different to mainstream

Renamed to better reflect content
Deleted – information available and updated regularly
elsewhere
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Tuberculosis
Urine problems over 12 years
Worms
Reference section
Reference table
Antibiotics doses table
Other medicines doses table
Abbreviations
Contact numbers

Return to Contents page

Tuberculosis
Urine problems over 12 years
Worms
Reference section
Clinical observations
Antibiotics doses table
Other medicines doses table
Abbreviations

Renamed to better reflect content

Deleted – feedback indicated this list is not used
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5th EDITION

Introduction
Looking after women’s health
Emergencies
Managing emergencies — general principles
Coping after emergencies
Heavy vaginal bleeding
Bleeding in early pregnancy
Antepartum haemorrhage
Fits in the second half of pregnancy
Severe pre-eclampsia
Preterm labour
Premature rupture of membranes
Stopping labour (tocolysis)
Injuries in pregnancy
Quick guide to helping with a birth
Fetal distress in labour
Cord prolapse
Stuck shoulder (shoulder dystocia)
Breech birth
Birth of twins
Episiotomy
Primary postpartum haemorrhage
Bimanual and aortic compression
Manual removal of placenta
Uterine inversion
Newborn resuscitation flowchart
Newborn resuscitation
Newborn needing special care
Return to Contents page

WOMENS BUSINESS MANUAL - RESTRUCTURE
6th EDITION
Using the Women's Business Manual
Cultural safety tips
Introduction
Looking after women’s health
Emergencies
Early recognition of sick or deteriorating patients

CHANGES
Moved from preliminary pages for easier access
New

New
Deleted – generic information
Deleted – generic information

Heavy vaginal bleeding
Bleeding in pregnancy
Fits in the second half of pregnancy
Severe pre-eclampsia
Preterm labour
Premature rupture of membranes
Stopping labour (tocolysis)
Injuries in pregnancy
Quick guide to helping with a birth
Fetal distress in labour
Cord prolapse
Stuck shoulder (shoulder dystocia)
Breech birth
Birth of twins
Episiotomy
Primary postpartum haemorrhage
Bimanual and aortic compression
Manual removal of placenta
Uterine inversion
Newborn resuscitation flowchart
Newborn resuscitation
Newborn needing special care
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Pregnancy
Introduction — pregnancy
Pre-pregnancy counselling
Antenatal checklist
Antenatal care
Antenatal care in twin pregnancy
Measuring fundal height
Palpating the baby
Listening to baby's heart rate
Obstetric ultrasound
Testing for fetal abnormalities
Antenatal education and birth planning
Common discomforts of pregnancy
Substance use in pregnancy
Diabetes in pregnancy
High BP (hypertension) in pregnancy
Anaemia (weak blood) in pregnancy
Rheumatic heart disease in pregnancy
Thromboembolism (blood clots) in pregnancy and
postnatal
Epilepsy in pregnancy
Kidney disease in pregnancy
STIS in pregnancy
Hepatitis in pregnancy
Group B Streptococcus
Urine problems in pregnancy
Kidney infections (pyelonephritis) in pregnancy
Labour and birth
Introduction — labour and birth
Birth and resuscitation equipment
Labour and birth
Checking the placenta
Care of mother for first 24 hours after the birth
Return to Contents page

Pregnancy
Introduction — pregnancy
Pre-pregnancy counselling
Antenatal checklist
Antenatal care
Antenatal care in twin pregnancy
Checking baby's growth and development

Antenatal screening tests for the baby
Preventing preterm birth
Antenatal education and birth planning
Common discomforts of pregnancy

New

Deleted – combined with antenatal education
Diabetes in pregnancy
High BP (hypertension) in pregnancy
Anaemia (weak blood) in pregnancy
Rheumatic heart disease in pregnancy
Thromboembolism (blood clots) in pregnancy and
postnatal
Epilepsy in pregnancy
Kidney disease in pregnancy
Deleted – combined with STI management
Hepatitis in pregnancy
Group B Streptococcus
Urine problems in pregnancy
Labour and birth
Introduction — labour and birth
Birth and resuscitation equipment
Labour and birth
Checking the placenta
Care of mother – first 24 hours after birth
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Tears of the birth canal
Repairing tear or episiotomy
Retained placenta
APGAR score
Keeping baby warm after birth
Care of normal newborn for first 24 hours
Birth registration forms
Stillbirth
Postnatal
Introduction — postnatal care
Postnatal care of mother
Breastfeeding
Common breastfeeding problems
Follow-up of medical problems in pregnancy
Secondary postpartum haemorrhage
Infections after childbirth
Mother’s 6 week postnatal check
Perinatal depression and anxiety
Newborn screening test
Postnatal care of baby
Baby’s 6 week postnatal check
Infant feeding guidelines
Sexual health
STI checks for women
STI management for women
Abnormal vaginal discharge
Genital ulcers and lumps
Pelvic inflammatory disease
Gynaecology
Introduction — gynaecology
Breast examination
Speculum examination and Pap smear
Return to Contents page

Tears of the birth canal
Repairing tear or episiotomy
Retained placenta
APGAR score
Keeping baby warm after birth
Care of normal newborn for first 24 hours
Birth registration forms
Stillbirth
Postnatal
Introduction — postnatal care
Postnatal care of mother
Breastfeeding
Breastfeeding – common issues
Follow-up of medical problems in pregnancy
Secondary postpartum haemorrhage
Infections after childbirth
Mother’s 6–8 week postnatal check
Perinatal depression and anxiety
Newborn screening test
Postnatal care of baby
Baby’s 6–8 week postnatal check
Infant feeding guidelines
Sexual health
STI checks for women
STI checks for young people
STI management for women
Abnormal vaginal discharge
Genital ulcers and lumps
Pelvic inflammatory disease
Self-collected lower vaginal swabs
Gynaecology
Introduction — gynaecology
Breast examination
Speculum examination and Cervical Screening Test

New

Moved from CPM
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Bimanual examination
Pregnancy testing
Pelvic floor exercises
Screening for breast cancer
Investigating breast problems
Prevention and screening for cervical cancer
Vault smears
Colposcopy
Abnormal vaginal bleeding in non-pregnant women
Painful vulval swellings
Polycystic ovary syndrome
Infertility
Termination of pregnancy
Urinary incontinence
Menopause
Family and domestic violence
Sexual assault in adults
Contraception
Contraception — general principles
Condoms
Diaphragm
Combined oral contraceptive pill
Progestogen-only contraceptive pill (mini-pill)
Intrauterine contraceptive device
Depo contraceptive injection
Etonogestrel implant
Emergency contraceptive pill
Tubal ligation
Reference section
Basic clinical observations for women being evacuated
to hospital
Return to Contents page

Bimanual examination
Pregnancy testing
Female catheterisation
Moved from CPM
Pelvic floor exercises
Screening for breast cancer
Investigating breast problems
Prevention and screening for cervical cancer
Vaginal vault screening
Colposcopy
Abnormal vaginal bleeding in non-pregnant women
Vulval problems
Polycystic ovary syndrome
Infertility
Unplanned pregnancy
Renamed to better reflect content
Urinary incontinence
Menopause
Domestic and family violence
Sexual assault in adults
Contraception
Naming contraceptives
New
Contraception — general principles
Barrier contraception
Contraceptive pills
Long acting contraception (LARC)

Emergency contraceptive pills (ECP)
Permanent sterilisation
Reference section

Renamed to better reflect content
Deleted – information in individual protocols

Clinical observations

New
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Antibiotics doses table
Other medicines doses table
Abbreviations
Contact numbers
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Antibiotics doses table
Other medicines doses table
Medicines for women's health emergencies
Abbreviations

New
Deleted – feedback indicated this list is not used
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3rd EDITION
1. Remote context
Cultural safety tips
Travelling in remote areas
Consultation by telephone, satellite phone or radio
Evacuations

2. Trauma and emergencies
Preparation for trauma and emergencies
Assessing trauma – primary and secondary survey
Keeping airway open and assisting breathing
Chest procedures
Head injuries – assessment
Immobilising the spine
Hypothermia
Burns
Immobilising a snake bite
3. Giving fluids (rehydration)
Dehydration in children
Putting in nasogastric tube
Putting in IV cannula and starting a drip
Putting in IV butterfly needle
Putting in intraosseous needle
5. Clinical assessments
Clinical assessment of adults
Clinical assessment of children
Return to Contents page

CLINICAL PROCEDURES MANUAL - RESTRUCTURE
4th EDITION
Using the clinical procedures manual
1. Remote context
Cultural safety
Travelling in remote areas
Consult by telephone, satellite phone or radio
Evacuations
Transport – person who may become violent
Assessing or treating someone in custody
2. Trauma and emergencies
Preparation for trauma and emergencies
Assessing trauma – primary and secondary survey
Keeping airway open and assisting breathing
Advanced airway management
Chest procedures
Choking

CHANGES
Moved from preliminary pages for easier access

Moved from STM
Moved from STM

New
Deleted – duplicated in STM

Immobilising the spine
Deleted – duplicated in STM
Deleted – duplicated in STM
Immobilising a snake bite
Sexual assault in adults
3. Giving fluids (rehydration)
Making oral rehydration salts (ORS)
Putting in nasogastric tube (NGT)
Putting in IV cannula and starting a drip
Putting in IV butterfly needle
Putting in intraosseous needle
4. Clinical assessments and interventions
Clinical assessment of adults
Clinical assessment of children

Moved from Adult sexual assault
Additional content on dehydration moved to STM

Renamed to better reflect combined content
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Clinical measurements
Recording in the file notes

Providing care for young people
Clinical measurements
Mental health assessment
Recording in the file notes

New

Child health checks (0–5 years)
School-aged health check (6–14years)
Adult Health Check
Management plan
Disability
Palliative care

Moved from
New
Moved from
New
Moved from
Moved from
Moved from
Moved from
content

Brief interventions
6. Eyes
Eye examination
Simplified trachoma screening
Checking near and distance vision
Eye procedures
7. Ear, nose and throat
Ear examination and assessment
Ear procedures
Nose bleed (epistaxis) procedures
Examination of mouth and throat
9. Teeth
Protective dental procedures
Dental care — equipment
Dental care Level I — emergency dental care
Dental care Level II — invasive emergency dental care
Giving local anaesthetic and extracting tooth — adult
8. Chest and abdomen
Lungs and respiratory system examination
Chest physiotherapy
Oxygen flow rates
Abdominal examination
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Healthy lifestyle choices
5. Eyes, ears, nose, mouth

Moved from STM
STM
STM
STM
STM
STM
STM, renamed to better reflect

Moved to STM
Moved to STM
Checking near and distance vision
Eye procedures
Ear examination
Ear procedures
Nasal packing
Mouth, throat, teeth and gums examination

Renamed to better reflect content
Renamed to better reflect content

Protective dental procedures
Dental materials and equipment
Dental care procedures
Deleted – not done by primary care clinicians
6. Chest and abdomen
Lungs and respiratory system examination
Chest physiotherapy
Giving oxygen
Abdominal examination

Moved to Medicines
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Rectal examination

Continuous ambulatory peritoneal dialysis
10. Musculoskeletal
Broken bones — simple and compound fractures
Bandaging
Slings
Splinting
Plaster of Paris slabs and casts
Fibreglass
Taking off a cast
Using crutches
Reduction of dislocated or pulled joints
Joint aspirations and injections
Stiff neck
Feet
11. Skin
Skin examination
Putting on scabies creams and lotions
Cutting and draining an abscess
Injuries to fingers and nail
Removing a tick
General wound assessment
Wound dressings
Examining and cleaning a wound before closing
Giving local anaesthetic before closing a wound
Closing a wound
Taking out sutures and staples
Nerve and ring blocks
4. Infection control
Personal protection
Return to Contents page

Rectal examination
Male catheterisation
Reduction of tight foreskin
Condoms
Continuous ambulatory peritoneal dialysis
7. Musculoskeletal
Broken bones — simple and compound fractures
Bandaging
Slings
Splinting
Plaster of Paris (PO) slabs

Moved from Men
Moved from Men
Moved from STM

Renamed to better reflect content
Deleted – not used in remote areas

Taking off a cast
Using crutches
Reducing dislocated or pulled joints
Joint aspirations and injections
Stiff neck
Feet
8. Skin
Skin examination
Deleted – combined with Scabies protocol STM
Cutting and draining an abscess
Injuries – fingers
Injuries – fingernails and toenails
Removing a tick
Wound assessment
Wound dressings
Examining and cleaning a wound before closing
Giving local anaesthetic before closing a wound
Closing a wound
Taking out sutures and staples
Nerve and ring blocks
9. Infection control
Personal protection
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Clinical and related waste management in remote areas
Cleaning, disinfecting and sterilising reusable medical
equipment
Preparation for pandemic infections in remote
communities
12. Medicines
Managing a remote clinic dispensary
Storing and transporting vaccines and medicines
Giving medicines
Giving medicines by injection, injection sites
Giving medicines and injections to babies and young
children
Giving intravenous medicines

Calculating medicine doses and drip rates
Inhalation devices for respiratory medicines
Spacer devices for respiratory medicines
13. Pathology
Storing and transporting pathology specimens
Collecting blood samples
Collecting blood from babies and children
Testing blood glucose
Testing haemoglobin (Hb)
Collecting body fluids, viral cultures, skin specimens
Collecting swabs
Collecting urine
Collecting faeces and parasites
Estimating kidney function
14. Adult sexual assault
Sexual assault in adults
Sexual assault — forensic examination
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Clinical and related waste management in remote areas
Cleaning, disinfecting and sterilising reusable medical
equipment
Preparation for pandemic infections in remote
communities
10. Medicines
Managing a remote clinic dispensary
Storing and transporting vaccines and medicines
Giving medicines
Giving injections
Giving medicines and injections to babies and young
children
Giving IV medicines by injection
Giving iron by IV infusion
Giving oxygen
Calculating medicine doses and drip rates
Inhalation devices for respiratory medicines
Spacer devices for respiratory medicines
11. Pathology
Storing and transporting pathology specimens
Collecting blood samples
Collecting blood from babies and children
Testing for diabetes mellitus – blood glucose and HbA1c
Testing haemoglobin
Collecting body fluids, viral cultures, skin specimens
Collecting swabs
Collecting urine
Collecting faeces and parasites
Collecting semen
Estimating kidney function

Renamed to better reflect content

Renamed to better reflect content
New
Moved from Chest and abdomen

Renamed to better reflect content

New

Moved to Trauma and emergencies
Deleted – should only be conducted by trained
clinicians
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15. Women
Female catheterisation
Speculum examination and Pap smear
Self-collected lower vaginal swabs
Bimanual examination
Breast examination
Female body charts
Measuring fundal height
Palpating the baby
Listening to baby's heart rate
Birth and resuscitation equipment
Labour and birth
Checking the placenta
APGAR score
Tears of the birth canal
Episiotomy
Repairing tear or episiotomy
Keeping baby warm after birth
Cord prolapse
Stuck shoulder (shoulder dystocia)
Breech birth
Birth of twins
Primary postpartum haemorrhage
Bimanual and aortic compression
Manual removal of placenta
Newborn resuscitation flowchart
Newborn resuscitation
Newborn needing special care
16. Men
Male catheterisation
Reduction of a tight foreskin (paraphimosis)
Dorsal slit (phimotic ring incision)
Male body charts
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Moved to WBM
Deleted – duplicated in WBM
Moved to WBM
Duplicated in WBM
Deleted – duplicated in WBM
Deleted – feedback indicated not used
Deleted – duplicated in WBM
Deleted – duplicated in WBM
Deleted – duplicated in WBM
Deleted – duplicated in WBM
Deleted – duplicated in WBM
Deleted – duplicated in WBM
Deleted – duplicated in WBM
Deleted – duplicated in WBM
Deleted – duplicated in WBM
Deleted – duplicated in WBM
Deleted – duplicated in WBM
Deleted – duplicated in WBM
Deleted – duplicated in WBM
Deleted – duplicated in WBM
Deleted – duplicated in WBM
Deleted – duplicated in WBM
Deleted – duplicated in WBM
Deleted – duplicated in WBM
Deleted – duplicated in WBM
Deleted – duplicated in WBM
Deleted – duplicated in WBM
Moved to Chest and abdomen
Moved to Chest and abdomen
Deleted – should not be conducted by primary care
clinicians
Deleted – feedback indicated not used
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Appendices
Mnemonics
Abbreviations

Return to Contents page

12. Reference section
Mnemonics
Abbreviations

Renamed for consistency with other manuals
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General changes across manuals
Changed: weight for age (for medicine doses) changed to align with average of WHO 50th percentile weight for boys and girls
Changed: Bag-valve-mask ventilation WAS bag and mask ventilation
Changed: FBC (Royal College of Pathologists of Australasia preferred terminology) WAS FBE
Changed: giving oxygen uses a prescription model incorporating target O2 saturations and recommended modes of delivery
Changed: generic reference to giving antiemetics with x-ref to nausea and vomiting protocol for details of selection and doses WAS details included in protocol
Changed: amoxicillin/ampicillin IV options (ampicillin often not available) WAS ampicillin IV
Changed: medicine names aligned with TGA recommendations
•
•

amoxycillin to amoxicillin – beclomethasone to beclometasone – benztropine to benzatropine – cephalexin to cefalexin – cephazolin to cefazolin – cholecalciferol to colecalciferol –
cyclosporin to ciclosporin – indomethacin to indometacin
adrenaline to adrenaline (epinephrine) – amethocaine to tetracaine (amethocaine) – Bacillus Calmette and Gruerin to Mycobacterium bovis (Bacillus Calmette and Gruerin [BCG]
strain) – eformoterol to formoterol (eformoterol) – frusemide to furosemide (frusemide) – lignocaine to lidocaine (lignocaine) – procaine penicillin to procaine benzylpenicillin
(procaine penicillin)

Added: use of remote early warnings score (REWS) for all trauma patients and those at risk of rapid deterioration or development of sepsis

Return to Contents page
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CARPA STANDARD TREATMENT MANUAL
7th EDITION
Using the CARPA Standard Treatment Manual
Cultural safety tips
1. Emergencies and assessment
Early recognition of sick or deteriorating
patients
Life support — DRS ABCD

Resuscitation reference table
Abdominal pain
Anaphylaxis — severe allergic reaction
Bites – insect, spider and snake

Burns

Chest pain
Fits — seizures

CHANGES TO PRACTICE
New
New – introduces REWS
Changed: updated advanced life support flowcharts/algorithms
Added: immediate defibrillation
Added compression rates for 1 or 2 respondents
Change: maintenance fluid normal saline with 5% glucose WAS normal saline
Change: weights-for-age updated and doses adjusted accordingly
Removed: 1:10 000 adrenaline doses
Added – snake bite: immobilise whole person
Removed– centipede/scorpion: lidocaine (lignocaine) injection for pain
Removed – redback bite: use of redback antivenom
Removed – snake bite: use of whole blood clotting time
Removed – snake bite: reference to muscle breakdown
Added section: risk of toxic shock in children
Added section: burns care after hospitalisation
Changed: calculating total body surface area simplified by combining tables
Changed: dressings choices for superficial and clean partial thickness burns
Changed: maintenance fluid normal saline with 5% glucose WAS 2.5% glucose in 1/2 normal saline
Added – STEMI: give enoxoparin before thrombolysis WAS after
Added – STEMI: second dose of thrombolysis if indicated
Changed – time from start of fit to giving midazolam 2 mins WAS 5 minutes
Changed – if third dose of anticonvulsant needed give midazolam and valproate WAS midazolam
Added: information and doses for valproate
Added: if woman pregnant or given birth in last 3 weeks – could be eclampsia
Added: if known epileptic, check serum drug levels

Hypothermia

Return to Contents page
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Injuries – abdomen and pelvis
Injuries – bleeding
Injuries – chest
Injuries – head

Injuries – limb
Injuries – soft tissue

Injuries – spinal: risk and assessment
Low blood glucose (hypoglycaemia)

Marine bites, stings and poisonings

Return to Contents page

Changed – fluid replacement: use Hartmann's solution, normal saline or blood if available WAS normal saline
Changed – fluid replacement: use Hartmann's solution, normal saline or blood if available WAS normal saline
Added – to stopping bleeding: infiltrate site with lidocaine (lignocaine) + adrenaline (epinephrine) 1:100,000
Added: if arrested do needle decompression straight away
Changed: use cushioning to support head WAS sandbags
Changed – if severe: load with levetiracetam WAS phenytoin
Changed – if severe: if skin broken give cefazolin WAS flucloxacillin
Changed – coma scale: if in doubt score at lower level WAS score at higher level
Added: hypertonic saline as alternative to mannitol
Added – bleeding scalp wound: if pieces of bone in wound treat as compound fracture
Changed: antibiotic for compound fracture – cefazolin or clindamycin WAS flucloxacillin or gentamicin and
benzylpenicillin
Changed – stab wounds: fluid replacement – use Hartmann's solution, normal saline or blood if available WAS normal
saline
Changed – complicated injuries: nerve injuries separated from tendon and joint
Changed – complicated injuries: give cefazolin WAS flucloxacillin
Added – antibiotic choices: cefalexin, metronidazole, ciprofloxacin, cefazolin, procaine benzylpenicillin (procaine
penicillin),
Added: severe and complicated wound classifications
Added: x-ref to skin infections with fresh or salt water exposure
Removed – antibiotic choices: dicloxacillin, flucloxacillin, probenecid, trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole
Added: details of neurological assessment
Removed: use sandbags to immobilise
Changed – categories and associated treatment: if unconscious, if conscious but unable to eat or drink, if conscious and
able to eat or drink WAS if unconscious or unable to eat or drink, if conscious and can eat or drink
Added: use of honey or glucose gel
Added – serious box jellyfish sting: give morphine for pain relief
Added – stonefish sting: do not use hot water after lidocaine (lignocaine) injection
Removed: generic advice not to use pressure bandage on marine bites and stings
Removed – mild/moderate box jellyfish sting: try to collect piece of tentacle
Removed– stonefish sting: use of antivenom
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Meningitis

Nausea and vomiting
Near hanging

Nose bleeds (epistaxis)

Poisoning
Unconscious person

2. Child health
Anaemia (weak blood) in children

Babies under 2 months who are sick or have a
fever
Breathing problems in children
Chest infections — 2 months to 5 years

Added: warning box including need to start treatment quickly
Added: more information on when to suspect meningitis
Added – while waiting to send to hospital: medical consult about fluid resuscitation
Added: if stridor or hoarseness use inline immobilisation rather than collar
Added: advice on managing fit
Added: conditions for sending to hospital urgently
Removed: managing fluid or vomit in lungs
Changed: pinch nose for 15 minutes WAS 10 minutes
Changed: if bleeding continues for 30 minutes WAS 20 minutes
Added: give antiemetic and sedation if anxious about nasal pack
Removed: information on broken nose
Added – common causes: child with infection, been poisoned, been abused
Added: if not breathing – CPR and defibrillator, clear airway, check breathing

Change: children over 20kgs, give iron tablet WAS iron–folic acid tablet
Added – prevention: give supplementary iron to all breastfed babies from 4–6 months
Added – prevention and treatment: if iron once a day not possible, give twice a week under supervision
Added: consider IV iron if more than 3 IM injections needed for dose
Changed – antibiotics: cefotaxime and amoxi/ampicillin WAS ceftriaxone and/or benzylpenicillin and/or gentamicin
Added – reasons for breathing problems: cardiac failure, diabetic ketoacidosis
Changed – pneumonia categories 1–5 years: severe, moderate (based on O2 sats), mild WAS moderate/severe, mild
Changed – fast breathing and wheeze: management of child under 12 months, child 1–2 years, child 3–5 years WAS
under 12 months, child 1–5 years
Changed – antibiotics for pneumonia: severe – benzylpenicillin and gentamicin, moderate – benzylpenicillin then
procaine benzylpenicillin (procaine penicillin) WAS moderate/severe – benzylpenicillin
Added: managing flu
Added – danger signs: fits
Added – assessment flowcharts: medical consult if danger signs, danger signs detailed
Added section: follow-up pneumonia and other chest infections sent to hospital
Added section: bronchiolitis
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Chronic suppurative lung disease and
bronchiectasis in children
Asthma in children

Child abuse, neglect and sexual abuse

Child development issues
Infant and child growth and nutrition

Changed: amoxicillin-clavulanic acid dose 22.5mg/kg/dose WAS 25mg/kg/dose
Added – do: encourage exercise, educate carers
Changed – mild asthma: salbutamol doses under 6 years 4 puffs, 6 years or over 8 puffs WAS under 6 years 6 puffs, 6
years or over 12 puffs
Changed – moderate + severe asthma: salbutamol given with nebuliser not puffer
Added – diagnosis: documented change in lung function with bronchodilator use
Added – goals of management: prevent exacerbations
Added section: levels of asthma symptom control
Added – mild asthma: under 2 years and no response to bronchodilator – likely to be bronchiolitis not asthma
Added – moderate asthma: give ipratropium if not improving with salbutamol
Added – asthma medicines: upper daily dose added to high doses of inhaled corticosteroids
Added – management by asthma type: use of montelukast as alternative to inhaled corticosteroid
Removed – asthma medicines: use of controller (long-acting beta2 agonist) alone
Added – child neglect: physical, emotional, educational, medical categories
Added – neglect + emotional abuse: increased emphasis on supporting family
Added – STI testing in children: nor appropriate way to confirm or form suspicion of sexual abuse
Removed section: positive STI results
Removed: FASD illustration (x-ref to website included instead)
Changed – monitoring growth: check weight and height for child 2–5 years every 6 months WAS yearly
Changed – overweight and obesity: increased emphasis on identification, lifestyle changes and setting realistic goals
Added – monitoring growth: growth chart for preterm or low birthweight baby
Added – medicines for growth faltering: second dose of albendazole after 3 weeks

Dental and oral problems – 6 months to 5
years
Diarrhoea
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Removed – monitoring growth: routine for 10 and 15 year olds
Added – tooth decay, white spots: apply fluoride varnish if trained
Removed: Strong Teeth Toolbox
Changed: clinical assessment of dehydration table restructured with main signs and other signs, weight loss moved to
separate table
Changed: ORS table simplified using weight ranges
Changed – Shigella: give azithromycin WAS trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole
Added – do not give in diarrhoea: sports drinks, antidiarrhoeals, antiemetics except ondansetron
Assed section – Do: reason for medical consult
Added – additional reasons to send to hospital: signs of shock, neurological abnormality
Added – moderate dehydration: consider giving ondansetron if over 6 months
Added – severe dehydration: if in shock give fluid bolus
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Diarrhoea cont…

Ear and hearing problems

Urine problems — 2 months to 12 years

3. Mental health
Mental health emergency
Anxiety
Confusion — delirium and dementia
Depression
Psychosis

Suicide risk
Alcohol withdrawal
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Added – severe dehydration: if low BGL may need maintenance fluid containing glucose
Added – tips for giving ORS: consider giving ondansetron if over 6 months and vomiting a lot
Added section: management by level of dehydration (table)
Added section: prevention – preventing spread of infection
Changed – AOMwiP: if not improving give amoxicillin-clavulanic acid WAS increase dose of amoxicillin
Changed – AOMwiP: if not resolved in 6 weeks treat as CSOM WAS 4 weeks
Added section: coloured ear examination chart – examples of eardrum conditions
Added – drawing eardrums: examples of perforation sizes
Added section: diagnosis flowchart
Added – AMOwoP: if no improvement after 48–72 hours on higher dose os amoxicillin give amoxicillin-clavulanic acid
Added – AOMwiP: give ciprofloxacin eardrops if perforation larger than pinhole
Added – CSOM: also give amoxicillin for 3 months
Added – otitis externa: keep ears dry 2 weeks after finishing treatment
Added section: infected grommets
Added – cholesteatoma: if in pain medical consult and send to hospital
Changed – follow-up of first proven UTI: renal ultrasound if under 6 months or if complicated UTI WAS renal ultrasound
Added: finger tap urine collection method
Added: Urine test for STI not a good screening test for sexual abuse, talk to parents first
Added – blood and protein in urine: follow-up of subclinical cases at 12 weeks

Changed – assessment tool: PHQ 9 WAS Kessler K–10 depression assessment
Changed: extra-pyramidal side effects – give benzatropine IM WAS IV
Added: do STI check
Added: take blood for HbA1c, fasting lipids, hepatitis, HIV
Removed: information on lithium carbonate and valproate
Changed – assessment tool: Clinical Institute Withdrawal Assessment (CIWA) WAS Alcohol Withdrawal Scale (AWS)
Changed: thiamine IM once a day for 3 days – 200mg WAS thiamine IM once a day for 5 days – 300mg
Changed: diazepam doses aligned with CIWA assessment tool
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Amphetamines and other stimulants
Cannabis
Kava
Opioids
Tobacco

Volatile substance misuse
4. Chronic diseases
Assessing and reducing cardiovascular risk

Interpreting results

Combined checks for chronic diseases

Blood fats

Chronic kidney disease
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Changed: Amphetamine Withdrawal Assessment Scale observational assessment only WAS scored tool

New
Added – pregnant women: patches can be used if heavy smoker and other methods not worked, medical risk–benefit
assessment
Removed: brief intervention component
Added: diazepam doses for management in community
Changed – reducing CV risk: High BP and kidney disease – BP lowering medicines (ACE inhibitor or ARB) WAS ACE
inhibitor recommended
Changed – CV risk charts: non-smoker – never smoked or stopped smoking at least 12 months ago WAS 18 months ago
Added – features indicating high CV risk: familial hypercholestolaemia
Added – reducing CV risk: treat high CV risk with statin and ACE inhibitor or ARB
Removed – reducing CV risk: aspirin recommended if diabetes
Changed - abnormal blood fats: LDL–C targets less than 2mmol/L or less than 1.8mmol/L if known cardiovascular disease
WAS less than 2.5mmol/L and less than 2mmol/L
Added – diabetes: do not use HbA1c if under 18 years, more than 12 weeks pregnant, less than 4 months after childbirth
Added – diabetes: do not use OGTT to diagnose diabetes until at least 6 weeks postpartum
Added – blood fats: triglycerides target less than 2mmol/L
Removed – diabetes: risk factors in interpreting venous blood glucose results
Changed: full SNAPE assessment done annually WAS every visit
Changed – check: 6 monthly HbA1c for MH patients WAS BGL
Changed – check: 6 monthly FBE for MH patients using valproate WAS MH
Changed - check: ALP, Ca, Mg, PO4, PTH, Vitamin D moved to separate table
Added: ask about contraception
Added – check: 6 monthly UEC for MH patients
Removed: baseline echocardiogram for high risk CKD
Changed – management categories: existing CV disease or high CV risk, moderate CV risk, low CV risk WAS known CV
disease, high CV risk or moderate CV risk, low CV risk
Changed – moderate CV risk management: may need statin even if blood fats normal WAS give statin
Changed – low CV risk management: may not need statin even if blood fats abnormal WAS do not give statin
Changed – calculating CKD risk level: kidney function stages 1, 2, 3a, 3b, 4, 5 WAS 1, 2, 3a, 3b/4, 5
Changed – medicines steps 2+ 3: if BP still above target after 3 months WAS if BP still above target
Added: talk with women of child–bearing age about contraception as pregnancy increases stress on kidneys
Added: promote healthy lifestyle measures
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Coronary artery disease
Diabetes

Heart failure

High BP (hypertension)

5. Sexual health
STI checks for men

STI checks for young people
STI management

Discharge from penis or pain on passing urine
Genital ulcers and lumps
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Added – danger signs: pain occurring overnight
Added: if chest pain overnight or at rest use calcium channel blocker not beta-blocker
Changed: test for ketones with urine or blood WAS U/A
Changed: BGL targets suggestions only – individualised targets as per care plan
Changed – medicines for adults with type 2: simplified approach with 3 steps WAS 4 steps
Added – prevention/identification: Adult Health Check and targeted screening of at-risk children over 10 years
Added – females of childbearing age: talk about contraception and pre-pregnancy planning
Added sections - Do: type 1 diabetes, impaired glucose tolerance or borderline HbA1c
Added section – medicines: SGLT2 inhibitors
Added – exenatide: option for once a week dosing
Added – insulin: expanded section on adjusting insulin doses
Added – foot problems: mild infection – if anaphylaxis to penicillin give ciprofloxacin and clindamycin
Added – risk factors, annual assessment: chronic kidney disease, diabetes
Added – acute Check: raised JVP, swollen legs or ankles, do ECG
Added – acute Do: always check BP before and after giving nitrate therapy, only give if systolic BP more than 100mmHg
Added – medicines step 1: give omega-3 fatty acid supplement
Changed – new diagnosis: take blood for FBC, BGL, LFT, lipids, UEC, eGFR WAS FBC, BGL, LFT – added: if UA positive for
blood send urine for MC&S
Changed: management of high BP by cardiovascular risk WAS by degree of hypertension
Changed – medicines steps 2 + 3: if BP still above target after 3 months WAS if BP still above target
Changed: high risk – sexually active and under 35 years WAS 15–35 years
Changed: highest risk – sexually active and under 19 years WAS 15–19 years
Changed: first-void urine request NAAT for chlamydia, gonorrhoea and if in NT – trichomonas WAS chlamydia,
gonorrhoea, trichomonas
Added: standard STI check – full pathology but no history or examination
Removed: brief STI check
New
Changed: geographical treatment areas for gonorrhoea updated
Added sections: pregnancy considerations
Added: more detail on contract tracing and related treatment
Removed: management of genital herpes (moved to genital lumps and ulcers)
Changed: if re-presents with ongoing symptoms check STI test results WAS see again in 1 week and check STI test results
Changed: greater emphasis on managing possible syphilis
Added section: managing genital herpes (moved from STI management)
Added sections: pregnancy considerations
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6. General topics
Acute rheumatic fever and rheumatic heart
disease
Warfarin

Anaemia (weak blood) in adults

Bone infection

Breathing problems in adults
Chest infections — over 5 years

Added: use of mobile phones and SMS for recall reminders
Removed – endocarditis prevention: Respiratory tract procedures
Removed – endocarditis prevention: Dicloxacillin for skin related procedures
Changed: starting doses and dose adjustment tables aligned with Therapeutic Guidelines
Added: examples of how to adjust doses
Removed: doses for vitamin K , give on medical advice
Changed – confirm diagnosis: interpreting results – serum ferritin 30microgram/L WAS if 15–30microgram/L
Changed: single Do section WAS Do, Do – also for teenager, premenopausal woman, Do also – for adult man,
postmenopausal woman
Changed – oral iron: 100–200mg elemental iron a day WAS 1–2 tablets a day
Added – diagnosis: Hb less than 110g/L if up to 6 weeks postnatal
Added section: iron IV infusion
Changed: cut or sore still has pus coming out after 7–14 days WAS 7 days
Changed: skin infection still there after 7–14 days of standard treatment WAS 2 days
Added: sore or ulcer with bone visible at base usually bone infection
Changed – mild or moderate pneumonia: if getting better after 3 days change to amoxicillin 25mg/kg/dose 3 times a day
or amoxicillin 35mg/kg/dose twice a day WAS if well after 3 days change to amoxicillin 25mg/kg/dose 3 times a day
Changed: cold (URTI) or influenza WAS cold (URTI
Changed – sinusitis: give amoxicillin 25mg/kg/dose 3 times a day or amoxicillin 35mg/kg/dose twice a day WAS give
amoxicillin 25mg/kg/dose 3 times a day
Added – check: take samples before giving antibiotics if possible without delaying treatment, do ECG if adult
Added: if known CLD and giving oxygen, check what O2 sats are when well

Chronic lung disease in adults

Added: if known flu activity medical consult about viral swabs and antivirals
Added – sinusitis: warning about using decongestants for children
Changed: if using oral corticosteroids/prednisolone for more than 2 weeks – test for strongyloides, TB, hepatitis B,
consider bone mineral density WAS test for strongyloides
Added – bronchiectasis: check – assess level of respiratory distress
Added – bronchiectasis: guide for specialist reviews
Added section – COPD: medicine types and examples
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Asthma in adults

Breathing related sleep disorders
Chickenpox and shingles

Dental and oral problems

Eye assessment
Eye conditions

Eye injuries
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Changed – mild + moderate asthma: if better, keep in clinic for 1 hour and if stable send home WAS if better send home
Changed – moderate asthma: salbutamol 12 puffs and terbutaline 6 puffs WAS salbutamol 8 puffs and terbutaline 4 puffs
Changed: inhaled corticosteroids categorised by size of dose (low, medium, high) WAS by asthma severity (frequent,
moderate persistent, severe persistent)
Changed: ongoing management restructured around symptom control
Added – ongoing management: confirm diagnosis of asthma
Changed: consider VZIG if less than 4 days since exposure, may need antiviral prophylaxis if more than 4 days since
exposure WAS if contact in last 4 days consider VZIG
Added – chickenpox: details for giving antivirals
Added – chickenpox: check if child has pre-existing skin condition
Added – chickenpox: medical consult if child has significant pre-existing skin condition
Added section: differential diagnosis for pain in teeth and gums
Added section: dental pain relief
Added section: dry mouth (xerostomia)
Added sections: chronic gum disease, acute gum disease
Changed – dental infection with satisfactory airway: give amoxicillin or phenoxymethylpenicillin WAS amoxicillin or
procaine penicillin
Changed – dental infection with compromised airway: give metronidazole and benzylpenicillin or amoxi/ampicillin WAS
metronidazole and benzylpenicillin
Changed – dental infection with compromised airway: allergic to penicillin – give metronidazole and clindamycin WAS
lincomycin
Changed – knocked out adult tooth: give doxycycline or amoxicillin WAS amoxicillin
Added sections: cornea, anterior eye, anterior chamber, pupil tests, eye movements, under upper eyelid,
Changed – bacterial conjunctivitis: chloramphenicol eye drops for another 3 days WAS for 5 days
Added section: single red eye
Added section: dry eye
Added section: allergic conjunctivitis
Added – corneal ulcers or infections: give chloramphenicol 1% eye ointment for simple epithelial defect
Added – fly bite: give antihistamine eye drops – olopatadine or ketotifen and lubricating eye drops
Removed section: pre-septal cellulitis
Changed – chemicals in eye: irrigate for at least 30 minutes WAS 20 minutes
Added – chemicals in eye: alkalis may need to be washed out for 2–3 hours
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Headaches
Heat Illness

Hepatitis

Joint problems
Joint sprains
Melioidosis
Pain management

Painful scrotum
Skin infections

Scabies
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Added – warnings: do not assume headache due to dehydration, do not miss meningitis, check medicines person taking
Added – heat stroke/exhaustion: use continuous ECG to monitor for abnormal; heart rhythms
Added – heat stroke/exhaustion: if sepsis likely give ceftriaxone
Removed: rectal temperatures
Changed: focus changed to managing acute presentation alongside an acute on chronic hepatitis presentation
Changed: increased focus treating and managing in community rather than specialist referral
Changed: updated hepatitis terminology
Changed – gout: give prednisolone oral WAS corticosteroid
Changed: dose of trimethoprim-sulphate 6+30mg/kg/dose WAS 8+40mg/kg/dose
Added: chronic kidney disease as risk factor
Changed: paracetamol-codeine not for children under 12 years WAS under 7 years
Changed: x-ref to oculogyric crisis details WAS details duplicated
Added: more emphasis on psychosocial issues
Added: nociceptive pain, neuropathic pain, central decentralisation terms to describe and differentiate pain types
Added section: neuropathic pain
Added – paracetamol: children – if dose for weight more than dose for age, use dose for age
Added – NSAIDS: medical consult if pregnant
Added – opioids: naloxone doses
Added – opioids: morphine dose for person under 39 years and over 50kg
Removed – opioids: reference to pethidine
Changed – boils: if anaphylaxis to penicillin give trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole WAS if allergic to penicillin give
clindamycin
Added – boils: cefalexin as treatment option
Added – cellulitis: phenoxymethylpenicillin as treatment option
Changed – scabies: tea tree oil only added to second application of benzyl benzoate for adults if benzyl benzoate alone
didn't work as expected
Changed – scabies: management of difficult cases and treatment failure combined
Changed – crusted scabies: permethrin only used if benzyl benzoate not available
Changed – scabies: follow-up: return 3 weeks after treatment completed WAS 2 weeks
Added section: applying scabies creams and lotions
Removed – scabies: use of crotamiton for babies under 2 months (permethrin 5% now first line treatment)
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Tinea

Water-related skin infections
Rashes
Sore throat

Tuberculosis
Urine problems over 12 years

Worms
7. Reference section
Clinical observations
Antibiotics doses table
Other medicines doses table
Medicines for women's health emergencies
Abbreviations
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Changed – terbinafine: if no risk factors do routine tests at 4 weeks WAS 2 weeks
Added: strategies to reduce transmission
Added: terbinafine cream/gel 1% for tinea of skin
Removed: selenium sulphide 2.5% shampoo for tinea of the scalp
Added: moderate/severe infection includes information on fresh water exposure
Added: warning about rashes associated with meningitis and anaphylaxis
Added: molluscum contagiosum as vesicular rash
Changed: if allergic to penicillin give cefalexin WAS roxithromycin
Added: if anaphylaxis to penicillin give azithromycin
Added: advice to stay home for 24 hours to reduce spread
Removed: large dose of antibiotics on day 1
Changed: collect 3 sputum samples within 24 hours WAS over 2 days
Added – people at risk: infants and children less than 5 years
Changed – mild kidney infection: trimethoprim or cefalexin WAS cefalexin or amoxicillin-clavulanic acid
Added: urinary alkinalisers may help relieve symptoms but don't treat infections
Removed – cystitis males: amoxicillin-clavulanic acid as antibiotic option
Removed – cystitis females: nitrofurantoin as antibiotic option
Changed: community screening once a year WAS every 6 months
Added – threadworms: treat household contacts and carers to reduce risk of infection
Removed: dosing information duplicated in resuscitation reference table
Added: amoxicillin IV, cefotaxime
Removed: lincomycin
Added: benzatropine, ibuprofen, levetiracetam, valproate
Removed: mannitol, metaclopramide, phenytoin, prochlorperazine
New
Updated in line with manual content
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WOMEN'S BUSINESS MANUAL
General changes across the manual
Changed: for women at high risk of having baby with neural tube defect taking 5mg folic acid – take for first 12 weeks of pregnancy WAS take throughout pregnancy
Changed: oxytocin infusion 40 IU in 500mL normal saline at 125mL/hr WAS oxytocin infusion 40 IU in 1L normal saline at 125mL/hr
Changed: Pap smear replaced with Cervical Screening Test
Added: pregnant women with BMI over 30 – folic acid 5mg for first 12 weeks
Changed: medication to mature lungs given if under 35 weeks WAS 34 weeks
Added: when betamethasone given to help mature baby's lung, option to give dexamethasone instead
6th EDITION
Using the Women's Business Manual
Cultural safety tips
1.Introduction
Looking after women’s health
2.Emergencies
Early recognition of sick or deteriorating patients
Heavy vaginal bleeding
Bleeding in pregnancy
Fits in the second half of pregnancy
Severe pre-eclampsia

Preterm labour
Premature rupture of membranes
Stopping labour (tocolysis)
Injuries in pregnancy
Quick guide to helping with a birth
Fetal distress in labour
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CHANGES TO PRACTICE
New

New
Removed: medical consult about stopping bleeding with oxytocin, ergometrine or misoprostol
Added: give magnesium sulfate over 15 minutes
Added: warning that midazolam and magnesium sulfate together can put breathing at risk
Added: send urine for MC&S
Added section: when to stop maintenance treatment (before overdose)
Added section: giving hydralazine bolus
Removed – definition: rise of 30mmHg or more systolic or 15mmHg or more diastolic from readings in early pregnancy
Added: do test for amniotic fluid or for preterm labour during speculum exam
Added: do test for amniotic fluid during speculum exam
Added: antibiotics for PPROM – with medical consult
Changed : timeframe for stopping preterm labour – 24–36 weeks WAS 20–37 weeks
Removed section: using indomethacin for tocolysis
Changed: indications for giving RhD-Ig
Added – positioning: manual displacement of uterus
Changed: only give oxygen if mother bleeding, has low BP, or trouble breathing WAS routine use of oxygen for mother
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Cord prolapse
Stuck shoulder (shoulder dystocia)
Breech birth
Birth of twins
Episiotomy
Primary postpartum haemorrhage
Bimanual and aortic compression
Manual removal of placenta
Uterine inversion
Newborn resuscitation flowchart
Newborn resuscitation

Newborn needing special care
3. Pregnancy
Introduction — pregnancy
Pre-pregnancy counselling
Antenatal checklist
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Removed: routine use of oxygen
Added: consider episiotomy
Changed: clamp cord on first baby within 1 minute WAS in 3 minutes or when cord stops pulsating
Removed: routine use of oxygen
Changed: LA injected at 7, 8, and 9 o'clock WAS 6, 7, 8 o'clock
Added: emphasis on episiotomy being emergency, not routine, procedure
Changed – placenta not delivered: give up to 3 doses of oxytocin WAS 4 doses
Added: start bimanual compression straight away if heavy bleeding or signs of shock
Added: increased emphasis on using with primary postpartum haemorrhage protocol
Added – aortic compression: helper feeling femoral pulse to monitor pressure
Changed: ergometrine IM WAS IV and/or IM
Changed: IV antibiotics usually cefazolin and metronidazole WAS IV antibiotics
Added: use silastic ventouse cup to seal vagina
Added: listen to baby's heartrate with stethoscope
Added: ventilation most effective action in newborn resuscitation, make sure assisted ventilation effective before
continuing
Added: target oxygen saturation for newborn guide
Added – low blood glucose: use glucose gel

Changed: x-ref to antenatal education WAS duplicated education information
Added: criteria for medical consult
Changed – routine visit: check baby's position after 36 weeks WAS 28 weeks
Changed – first visit: POC test for Hb WAS take blood for FBE
Changed – specific time: offer at 26–28 weeks WAS 24–28 weeks, 34 weeks and 36 weeks WAS 36 weeks
Changed: hepatitis C serology at first visit WAS 28 weeks
Added – routine visit: check weight
Added – first visit: check risk factors for pre-eclampsia
Added – first visit: take blood for hepatitis B serology, HIV serology, UEC and LFT if diabetes or kidney disease
Added – first visit: other tests – urine ACR if known chronic high BP or kidney disease, MC&S for BV if history of
preterm birth
Added – specific times: cervical length measure with morphology ultrasound
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Antenatal care

Antenatal care in twin pregnancy
Checking baby's growth and development
Antenatal screening tests for the baby

Added: principles of shared care
Added – obstetric history: if history of preterm birth – see preventing preterm birth
Added – following visits: increased emphasis on checking for substance use
Added – things to watch for: shortness of breath
Added – palpating baby: clues for way baby is lying – ask where baby kicks
Added – listening to heart rate: fetal heart rate first heard 12–14 weeks
Changed: bloods for first trimester screen taken at 9–13+6 weeks WAS 11–13+6 weeks
Changed: amniocentesis done after 15 weeks WAS best done 15–18 weeks
Changed: chorionic villus sampling done after 11 weeks WAS 10–12 weeks
Changed: dating ultrasound best 8–13+6 weeks WAS before 14 weeks

Preventing preterm birth
Antenatal education and birth planning

Common discomforts of pregnancy
Diabetes in pregnancy
High BP (hypertension) in pregnancy

Anaemia (weak blood) in pregnancy

Rheumatic heart disease in pregnancy
Thromboembolism (blood clots) in pregnancy
and postnatal
Epilepsy in pregnancy
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New
Added – supplements: consider vitamin C for women at risk of anaemia, exposed to tobacco smoke
Added – mental health: if pre-existing condition, involve mental health team early
Added section: substance use in pregnancy
Added: x-ref to reducing risks of SIDS by sleeping baby safely
Added – heartburn: try H2 antagonist
Removed: different blood glucose level for diagnosis at less than 24 weeks pregnant
Changed – risk factors for pre-eclampsia: aged 40 years or over WAS under 18 or over 35 years
Changed – pregnancy induced high BP: check – clotting factors removed, U/A and urine MC&S added
Removed: rise of 30mmHg or more systolic and/or 15mmHg or more diastolic from BP reading taken before or in early
pregnancy may be significant
Changed: cut off for normal. 110g/L up to 20 weeks pregnant, 105m/L if 20 weeks or over WAS 110g/L or over
Added: IV iron infusions in community
Added: routine iron studies and POC test for Hb
Removed: IM iron injections
Added: more emphasis on monitoring and support for woman with moderate or severe RHD
Removed: reference to termination of pregnancy

Changed: give vitamin K for last 4 weeks (from 36 weeks) if using enzyme-inducing antiepileptics WAS give vitamin K
from 36 weeks
Changed – postnatal: medical consult to plan monitoring of levels WAS monitor levels on day 7 and 4 weekly until 3
months
Added – not yet pregnant: safest contraceptives if using enzyme-inducing antiepileptics
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Kidney disease in pregnancy
Hepatitis in pregnancy

Group B Streptococcus
Urine problems in pregnancy

4. Labour and birth
Introduction — labour and birth
Birth and resuscitation equipment
Labour and birth

Changed: hepatitis terminology updated
Changed – hepatitis C: blood test can take 3 months to become positive WAS 6 months
Changed – hepatitis C: before giving baby injection, clean injection site carefully WAS baby must be washed carefully
Changed – hepatitis C: test baby at 12–18 months WAS 12 months
Added – hepatitis B: risk of transmission to baby
Added section – hepatitis B: woman who is HBsAg, anti-HBC and anti-HBs negative
Added – hepatitis B: take blood for HBeAg, anti-Hbe. HIV serology, UEC, blood tests from antenatal checklist
Added – hepatitis C: take blood for FBC, INR, UEC, viral load, genotype testing
Changed: give antibiotics if premature rupture of membranes WAS preterm premature rupture
Changed – lower UTI: give cefalexin or nitrofurantoin WAS give nitrofurantoin or cefalexin
Added: urinary alkalinises may help symptoms but don't treat infection
Removed – preventive antibiotics: nitrofurantoin as option

Added section: emergency equipment
Changed – normal observations woman: temp 37.5oC or less WAS less than 37.5oC
Changed: check that blood and swabs for all other routine tests collected WAS collect swab for GBS if status unknown
Changed – placenta delivery: treat as retained placenta if not delivered after 30 minutes WAS after 30 minutes with
controlled cord traction, after 1 hour with maternal effort

Checking the placenta
Care of mother – first 24 hours after birth
Tears of the birth canal
Repairing tear or episiotomy
Retained placenta
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Added: pain relief – consider natural methods and medicines
Added – placenta delivery: increased emphasis on applying counter traction when doing controlled cord traction
Added section: Check
Added: if women RhD negative or unknown, medical consult, may need to go to hospital
Added: take blood for Keiler test before giving RhD-Ig
Added: consideration of 4th degree tears and cervical tears
Added: more details illustration of all 4 levels of tear
Added: do not attempt repair if anal sphincter or rectum torn
Added – what you need: PPE
Changed: placenta not delivered after 30 minutes WAS after 30 minutes with controlled cord traction, after 1 hour
with maternal effort
Added: if oxytocin not given, give now
Added: consideration of signs of separation when doing controlled cord traction
Added section: if placenta still not delivered
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APGAR score
Keeping baby warm after birth
Care of normal newborn for first 24 hours
Birth registration forms
Stillbirth
5. Postnatal
Introduction — postnatal care
Postnatal care of mother

Breastfeeding
Breastfeeding – common issues
Follow-up of medical problems in pregnancy

Secondary postpartum haemorrhage
Infections after childbirth
Mother’s 6–8 week postnatal check
Perinatal depression and anxiety
Newborn screening test
Postnatal care of baby
Baby’s 6–8 week postnatal check
Infant feeding guidelines
6. Sexual health
STI checks for women
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Removed sections: incubator and overhead heater
Changed: normal observations for newborn baby – heart rate 110–160 beats/min WAS 120–160 beats/min, RR 30–60
breaths/min WAS 35–60 breaths /min
Added: follow-up pathology after stillbirth

Changed: see anaemia in adults if Hb less than 110g/L WAS 100g/L
Added: more information on sleeping baby safely
Added: give iodine oral 15 microgram once a day
Changed – fungal infection: if infection spreads to baby's mouth give nystatin oral liquid WAS miconazole 2% cream
Added section: milk supply
Added section – high BP: medicines – withdrawal (pregnancy induced high BP) or dose changes (pre-existing high BP)
Added – diabetes: if pre-existing diabetes and breastfeeding, may need insulin doses adjusted.
Added: if not possible to do OGTT at 6–8 weeks, do hBA1c at 4 months
Added – if emergency: prepare oxytocin infusion
Added – if emergency: give misoprostol tablet if directed by doctor
Changed – uterus infection: give ceftriaxone, azithromycin and metronidazole, gentamicin if delay in sending to
hospital WAS ampicillin, azithromycin, metronidazole, and gentamicin.
Added: give whooping cough immunisation if needed
Changed: timeframe for test 48–72 hours WAS up to 5 days
Changed: normal observations for newborn baby – heart rate 110–160 beats/min WAS 120–160 beats/min, RR 30–60
breaths/min WAS 35–60 breaths /min
Added: key messages to help users and parents understand rationale for guidelines
Added – breastfeeding: give oral iron supplement from 4 months
Changed: high risk – sexually active and under 35 years WAS 15–35 years
Changed: highest risk – sexually active and under 19 years WAS 15–19 years
Added: standard STI check – full pathology but no history or examination
Removed: brief STI check
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STI checks for young people
STI management for women

Abnormal vaginal discharge
Genital ulcers and lumps

Pelvic inflammatory disease
Self-collected lower vaginal swabs
7. Gynaecology
Introduction — gynaecology
Breast examination
Speculum examination and Cervical Screening
Test
Bimanual examination
Pregnancy testing
Female catheterisation
Pelvic floor exercises
Screening for breast cancer
Investigating breast problems
Prevention and screening for cervical cancer
Vaginal vault screening
Colposcopy
Abnormal vaginal bleeding in non-pregnant
women
Vulval problems
Polycystic ovary syndrome
Infertility
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New
Changed: geographical treatment areas for gonorrhoea updated
Added sections: pregnancy considerations (previously in STIs in pregnancy)
Added: more detail on contract tracing and related treatment
Removed: management of genital herpes (moved to genital lumps and ulcers)
Added section: bacterial vaginosis
Changed: greater emphasis on managing possible syphilis
Added section: managing genital herpes (moved from STI management)
Added sections: pregnancy considerations
Changed: ceftriaxone 2g WAS 1g
Added: decision to manage as PID based on clinical assessment even if tests negative
Added: collecting sample for HPV test

Changed: do as part of AHC if over 50 and no mammogram in last 2 years WAS last 12 months
Changed: Use 3 different pressures WAS 2 pressures
Changed: updated in line with new National Cervical Screening Program
Added: do not use to check for ectopic pregnancy
Removed: reference to identifying weak pelvic floor muscles
Removed: pin catheter bag to clothing or bed
Added: illustration of pelvic floor muscles to inform discussion with patient
Added: x-ref to pelvic organ prolapse

Changed: updated in line with new National Cervical Screening Program
Changed: updated in line with new National Cervical Screening Program
Removed: details of management – all need medical consult
Added: new assessment categories – itch, lumps, persistent changes
Added: letrozole as suggested treatment for infertility
Added: menstrual cycle chart to inform discussion with patients
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Unplanned pregnancy
Urinary incontinence
Menopause
Domestic and family violence
Sexual assault in adults

Changed: review woman 3 weeks after TOP WAS 2 weeks
Added sections: continuing pregnancy, adoption, fostering
Added section: pelvic organ prolapse

Changed: sexual assault service consult if refuses to travel for forensic exam WAS x-ref to forensic exam in CPM
Removed: instructions to collect samples for forensic exam

8. Contraception
General: Chapter restructured based on current evidence, with focus on efficacy, promoting LARC. Information on effectiveness included.
Contraception — general principles
Added section: emergency contraceptive pill
Added section: Quick start
Added section: risks of hormonal contraceptives
Added section: stopping contraception
Barrier contraception
Contraceptive pills
Changed: use COC when baby 6 weeks old WAS 6 months old
Added section: vaginal ring
Long acting contraception (LARC)
Changed – Depo injection: injection every 12–14 weeks WAS 12 weeks
Added section: managing troublesome bleeding on LARC
Emergency contraceptive pills
Added: ulipristal (UPA) based pill
Permanent sterilisation
Added section: vasectomy
9. Reference section
Clinical observations
Removed: dosing information duplicated in resuscitation reference table
Antibiotics doses table
Added: amoxicillin IV, cefotaxime
Removed: lincomycin
Other medicines doses table
Added: benzatropine, ibuprofen, levetiracetam, valproate
Removed: mannitol, metaclopramide, phenytoin, prochlorperazine
Medicines for women's health emergencies
New
Abbreviations
Updated in line with manual content

Return to Contents page
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CLINICAL PROCEDURES MANUAL
4th EDITION
Using the clinical procedures manual
1. Remote context
Cultural safety
Travelling in remote areas
Consult by telephone, satellite phone or radio
Evacuations
Transport – person who may become violent
Assessing or treating someone in custody
2. Trauma and emergencies
Preparation for trauma and emergencies
Assessing trauma – primary and secondary survey

Keeping airway open and assisting breathing
Advanced airway management
Chest procedures
Choking
Immobilising the spine

Immobilising a snake bite
Sexual assault in adults

CONTENT CHANGES

Changed: updated codes for evacuation
Change of focus to include emphasis on policy, communication and involvement of doctors, and police
Added to list: angled forceps
Changed: use cushioning to support head WAS sandbags
Added section: when life-threatening injury likely
Removed from secondary survey: listen to bowel sounds
Added: needle cricothyroidotomy for children under 12 years, cricothyroidotomy with scalpel for
children over 12 years and adults
New
Changed: use cushioning to support head WAS sandbags
Added: no need to immobilise for extraction from vehicle if patient shows no neurological symptoms
and is able to get out alone, or if head wound with no sign of spinal injury
Added: use stretcher to immobilise whole body if possible
Changed: sexual assault service consult if refuses to travel for forensic exam WAS x-ref to forensic exam
in CPM
Removed: instructions to collect samples for forensic exam

3. Giving fluids (rehydration)
Making oral rehydration salts (ORS)
Putting in nasogastric tube (NGT)

Changed: use pH strips WAS litmus paper
Added: when not to use NG tube

Putting in IV cannula and starting a drip
Putting in IV butterfly needle
Return to Contents page
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Putting in intraosseous needle
4. Clinical assessments and interventions
Clinical assessment of adults

Removed: using polystyrene cup to protect IO needle

Clinical assessment of children
Providing care for young people
Clinical measurements

Added: details for measuring height, weight, head circumference
New
Changed: respiratory rates and heart rates updated
Added: details for measuring height, weight and head circumference
Added: simplified z-scores

Removed: 5 RIGHTS for giving medicine

Mental health assessment
Recording in the file notes
Child health checks (0–5 years)
School-aged health check (6–14years)
Adult Health Check

Management plan
Disability
Palliative care
Loss and grief
Brief interventions
Healthy lifestyle choices

5. Eyes, ears, nose, mouth
Checking near and distance vision
Eye procedures

Ear examination
Ear procedures
Nasal packing
Mouth, throat, teeth and gums examination
Protective dental procedures
Return to Contents page

New
Added – individual assessment: ask about contraception
Removed: screening for obese children 10–14 years (now in school-aged health check)
Removed : PHQ 9 ( now in depression protocol)
New

Added section: 5As approach,
Changed: physical activity advise aligned with new Australian guidelines
Added section: sitting less
Added: more information on losing weight
Changed: tumbling E chart WAS illiterate E chart
Added: near point assessment tool (for use in print version only)
Added section: single eyelid eversion
Changed – irrigation: aim for pH 7 WAS pH 7.5
Added section: single eyelid eversion
Removed from hearing tests: whisper test
Added section: Putting in ear wick – to give drops
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Dental materials and equipment
Dental care procedures
6. Chest and abdomen
Lungs and respiratory system examination
Chest physiotherapy
Abdominal examination
Rectal examination
Male catheterisation
Reduction of tight foreskin
Condoms
Continuous ambulatory peritoneal dialysis
7. Musculoskeletal
Broken bones — simple and compound fractures
Bandaging
Slings
Splinting
Plaster of Paris (POP) slabs

Taking off a cast
Using crutches
Reducing dislocated or pulled joints
Joint aspirations and injections
Stiff neck
Feet

Return to Contents page

Removed: equipment for tooth extraction
Added: antibiotics for replacing knocked out adult tooth (x-ref to STM)
Added: check hands for clubbing
Added: reduced breath sounds could be due to consolidation (infection)
Removed: swinging and playing aeroplanes

Removed: pin catheter bag to clothing or bed
Added: emphasis on pain relief
Added: puncture technique only used if 16 years or over
Changed: peritoneal dialysis/renal unit consult about medicines WAS named medicines and doses
Changed: compartment syndrome – keep limb level with heart WAS elevate limb.
Added: broken nose

Added: option for folding slab around thumb
Added: too many plaster layers can cause thermal burns
Added: new slab templates
Removed: POP casts
Removed: full length slab
Removed: use of stockinette

Added: external rotation and Milch method
Removed: modified Kocher's method
Added: do not use unless trained
Added: more detail on doing monofilament test
Added – high risk foot: refer to podiatrist from pressure offloading and footwear
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8. Skin
Skin examination
Cutting and draining an abscess
Injuries – fingers
Injuries – fingernails and toenails
Removing a tick
Wound assessment
Wound dressings

Examining and cleaning a wound before closing
Giving local anaesthetic before closing a wound
Closing a wound
Taking out sutures and staples
Nerve and ring blocks
9. Infection control
Personal protection
Clinical and related waste management in remote areas
Cleaning, disinfecting and sterilising reusable medical equipment
Preparation for pandemic infections in remote communities
10. Medicines
Managing a remote clinic dispensary
Storing and transporting vaccines and medicines
Giving medicines
Giving injections

Giving medicines and injections to babies and young children
Giving IV medicines by injection
Giving iron by IV infusion
Return to Contents page

Changed – assessing for melanoma: evolving – changing size and colour WAS elevated – nodular

Added: alternate method of removing tick by first killing with insecticide or by freezing
Added: use of TIME assessment, wound colour for assessment
Added: emphasis on photographing wound, getting help from wound specialist
Changed: wound dressing chart updated
Changed: use of hydrocolloid, non-woven and silver-coated dressings updated
Added: management by wound type

Changed: table of suture materials updated
Added section: using adhesive strips
Removed: ulnar nerve block volar approach
Changed: handwashing regime updated to WHO standards

Added: fridges need back-up power supply
Changed: check fridge temperatures twice a day WAS daily
Added: disposal of controlled drugs must be done in line with legislation
Added – to rights: right documentation, right to refuse
Added: more information on choosing injection sites
Added: recommended needle lengths for IM injections, including long needles for obese patients
Removed: information on long-acting (depo) antipsychotic injections
Changed: Chlorhexidine 2% in isopropyl alcohol 70% wipes WAS alcohol wipes
New
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Giving oxygen

Calculating medicine doses and drip rates
Inhalation devices for respiratory medicines
Spacer devices for respiratory medicines
11. Pathology
Storing and transporting pathology specimens
Collecting blood samples
Collecting blood from babies and children
Testing for diabetes mellitus – blood glucose and HbA1c
Testing haemoglobin
Collecting body fluids, viral cultures, skin specimens
Collecting swabs
Collecting urine
Collecting faeces and parasites
Collecting semen
Estimating kidney function
12. Reference section
Mnemonics
Abbreviations
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Changed: flow rates table updated
Changed: separate sections for non-rebreather mask and bag-valve-mask WAS mask with reservoir bag
Removed: guide to venturi valve colours
Added: Ellipta device
Removed: bush spacer made with 2 large bottles

Changed: order for collecting blood samples

Added: more information on collecting a sample including using venous blood
Changed: 3 sputum samples for TB collected over 24 hours WAS over 2 days
Added: use of a flocked swab preferred for many dry swab samples
Added section: finger tap collection method
Added: use OC&P pot to collect sample, if available
New

Updated in line with manual content
Updated in line with manual content
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MEDICINES BOOK
Active ingredients in individual monographs
3rd EDITION
Allergy and anaphylaxis
adrenaline
loratadine
promethazine
Anaesthetics
lignocaine

Analgesics
morphine
oxycodone
paracetamol
paracetamol + codeine 30mg

tramadol
Antidotes and antivenoms
antivenoms – box jellyfish
naloxone
thiamine
Anti-infectives
aciclovir
famciclovir
valaciclovir
albendazole
azithromycin
roxithromycin

Return to Contents page

4th EDITION
adrenaline (epinephrine)
loratadine
promethazine
lidocaine (lignocaine)
lidocaine (lignocaine) + adrenaline
lidocaine (lignocaine) + prilocaine
morphine
oxycodone
oxycodone + naloxone SR
paracetamol
paracetamol + codeine 30mg
paracetamol + codeine 15mg
paracetamol + codeine 8mg
tramadol
antivenoms – box jellyfish
naloxone
thiamine
aciclovir
famciclovir
valaciclovir
albendazole
azithromycin
roxithromycin
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cefaclor
cefalexin
ceftriaxone
ciprofloxacin
clindamycin
lincomycin
doxycycline
fluconazole
gentamicin
ivermectin
metronidazole
tinidazole
miconazole
nitrofurantoin
nystatin
amoxycillin
ampicillin
benzathine penicillin
benzylpenicillin
dicloxacillin
flucloxacillin
phenoxymethylpenicillin
procaine penicillin
probenecid
pyrantel
Tuberculosis medicines
ethambutol
isoniazide
pyrazinamide
rifampicin
terbinafine
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cefaclor
cefalexin
cefazolin
ceftriaxone
ciprofloxacin
clindamycin
doxycycline
fluconazole
gentamicin
ivermectin
metronidazole
tinidazole
miconazole
nitrofurantoin
nystatin
amoxicillin
ampicillin
benzathine penicillin
benzylpenicillin
dicloxacillin
flucloxacillin
phenoxymethylpenicillin
procaine benzylpenicillin (procaine penicillin)
amoxicillin + clavulanic acid
probenecid
pyrantel
ethambutol
pyrazinamide
isoniazide
rifampicin
terbinafine
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Trimethoprim
trimethoprim + sulfamethoxazole
vancomycin
Blood and electrolytes
aspirin
clopidogrel

darbepoetin
enoxaparin
tenectaplase
vitamin K
warfarin
dabigatran

trimethoprim
trimethoprim + sulfamethoxazole
vancomycin
aspirin
clopidogrel
aspirin + clopidogrel
apixaban
rivaroxaban
darbepoetin
enoxaparin
tenectaplase
vitamin K
warfarin
dabigatran

Cardiovascular
perindopril
ramipril
amiodarone
irbesartan
telmisartan
atropine
atenolol
bisoprolol
carvedilol
metoprolol
nebivolol
amlodipine
felodipine
lercanidipine
nefedipine
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perindopril
ramipril
perindopril + indapamide
amiodarone
irbesartan
telmisartan
irbesartan + hydrochlorothiazide
atropine
atenolol
bisoprolol
carvedilol
metoprolol
nebivolol
amlodipine
felodipine
lercanidipine
nefedipine
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diltiazem
verapamil
digoxin
frusemide
hydralazine
methyldopa
glyceryl trinitrate
isosorbide dinitrate
isosorbide mononitrate
spironolactone
atorvastatin
rosuvastatin
simvastatin
indapamide

Dermatological
benzyl benzoate
crotamiton
permethrin
dimeticone
hydrocortisone
imiquimod
podophyllotoxin
silver sulfadiazine
Ear, nose and throat
dexamethasone framycetin gramicidin
triamcinolone neomycin + nystatin + gramicidin
ciprofloxacin
docusate
sodium bicarbonate solution
oxymetazoline
xylometazoline
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diltiazem
verapamil
digoxin
furosemide (frusemide)
hydralazine
methyldopa
glyceryl trinitrate
isosorbide dinitrate
isosorbide mononitrate
spironolactone
atorvastatin
rosuvastatin
simvastatin
indapamide
hydrochlorothiazide + irbesartan
indapamide +perindopril
benzyl benzoate
crotamiton
permethrin
dimeticone
hydrocortisone
imiquimod
podophyllotoxin
nanocrystalline silver dressing
silver sulfadiazine
dexamethasone framycetin gramicidin
triamcinolone neomycin + nystatin + gramicidin
ciprofloxacin
docusate
sodium bicarbonate solution
oxymetazoline
xylometazoline
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phenylephrine
Endocrine
calcitriol
calcium carbonate
calcium gluconate
exenatide
liraglutide

phenylephrine

linagliptin
saxagliptin
sitagliptin
vildagliptin
glucagan
insulin
insulin – long-acting or intermediate
insulin – short-acting
insulin – mixed
metformin
pioglitazone
gliclazide
glimepiride
thyroxine
Eyes

linagliptin
saxagliptin
sitagliptin
vildagliptin
glucagan
insulin
insulin – long-acting
insulin – short or rapid acting
insulin – mixed
metformin
pioglitazone
gliclazide
glimepiride
thyroxine

chloramphenicol

eye lubricants
fluorescein
oxybuprocaine
amethocaine
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calcitriol
calcium carbonate
calcium gluconate
exenatide
liraglutide

acetazolamide
ketotifen
olopatadine
apraclonidine
chloramphenicol
dexamethasone
prednisolone 1% + phenylephrine 0.12%
eye lubricants
fluorescein
oxybuprocaine
tetracaine (amethocaine)
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naphazoline
Gastrointestinal
antacids
docusate

loperamide
metoclopramide
prochlorperazine
omeprazole
ondansetron
oral rehydration salts
ranitidine
topical anorectal
sildenafil
tadalafil
vardenafil
urinary alkalinisers
Immunomodulators and antineoplastics
hydrocortisone
prednisolone
immunosuppressants
Musculoskeletal
allopurinol
colchicine
ibuprofen
indomethacin
rubbing medicine
Neurological
benztropine
carbamazepine
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naphazoline
timolol
antacids
docusate
poloxamer
docusate + senna
loperamide
metoclopramide
prochlorperazine
omeprazole
ondansetron
oral rehydration salts
ranitidine
topical anorectal
sildenafil
tadalafil
vardenafil
urinary alkalinisers
dexamethasone
hydrocortisone
prednisolone
immunosuppressants
allopurinol
colchicine
ibuprofen
indometacin
rubbing medicine
benzatropine
carbamazepine
levetiracetam
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levodopa + benserazide
levodopa + carbidopa
midazolam
phenytoin
valproate
Obstetrics and gynaecological
levonorgestrel + ethinyloestradiol
levonorgestrel
ergometrine
etonogestrel
magnesium sulfate
medroxyprogesterone
misoprostol
oxytocin
levonorgestrel
norethisterone
Psychotropics
bupropion
diazepam
temazepam
droperidol
haloperidol
mirtazapine
nicotine (for NRT)
olanzapine
paliperidone
risperidone
venlafaxine
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levodopa + benserazide
levodopa + carbidopa
midazolam
phenytoin
valproate
levonorgestrel + ethinyloestradiol
levonorgestrel
ulipristal
ergometrine
etonogestrel
magnesium sulfate
medroxyprogesterone
misoprostol
oxytocin
levonorgestrel
norethisterone

diazepam
temazepam
droperidol
haloperidol
mirtazapine
nicotine (for NRT)
olanzapine
paliperidone
risperidone
desvenlafaxine
venlafaxine
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citalopram
escitalopram

sertraline
varenicline
Respiratory
beclomethasone
budesonide
fluticasone

salmeterol
ipratropium
tiotropium
montelukast
salbutamol
terbutaline
Vaccines and immunoglobulins
immunisations
Vitamins and minerals
folic acid
iodine
iron
zinc
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citalopram
fluoxetine
fluvoxamine
paroxetine
sertraline
varenicline
beclomethasone
budesonide
ciclesonide
fluticasone propionate
budesonide + formoterol (eformoterol)
fluticasone furoate + vilanterol
fluticasone propionate + formoterol (eformoterol)
fluticasone propionate + salmeterol
formoterol (eformoterol)
salmeterol
ipratropium
tiotropium
montelukast
salbutamol
terbutaline
immunisations
folic acid
folic acid + iron
iodine
iron
zinc
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